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axpe-2

make sheet cakes 
without cake pan

pOlyprOpylene sheet pAn COvers
♦♦ protects food products during transport or storage
♦♦ excellent reusable alternative to film or foil
♦♦ easy snap-on design
♦♦Dishwasher safe
♦♦nSF listed
♦♦ bpa-free 

AlUMinUM sheet pAn eXtenDers
♦♦Great for making sheet cakes without using a cake pan
♦♦ Flat top edges for easy gripping
♦♦ Flat top of extender also allows sheet pans to be stacked 
while baked goods cool
♦♦ 2" height
♦♦Hand wash only

reCtAnGUlAr siliCOne BAkinG MAts
♦♦ Reusable up to 2,000 times, use both sides
♦♦ provides consistent & even heat distribution
♦♦Woven fiberglass coated with food grade silicone
♦♦ temperature tolerance from -40°F (-40°C) to 480°F (248°C)
♦♦nSF listed

AllerGen-free pUrple siliCOne BAkinG MAts

Whether it’s gluten or nuts, use this stand-out purple 
color to designate these mats allergen-Free.

♦♦Double-sided and reusable up to 2,000 times
♦♦ provides consistent and even heat distribution
♦♦Woven fiberglass coated with food grade silicone
♦♦ temperature tolerance from -40°F (-40°C) to 480°F (248°C)

pGWS-1216

SbS-21pp

(sheet pan 
not included)

SEE PAgE 227 
For STEAm 
PAN grATES

Raised Feet

stAinless steel Wire sheet pAn GrAtes
♦♦ Footed to elevate food to keep from sticking to sheet pan
♦♦Can also be used as a cooling or icing rack

ChrOMe-plAteD Wire sheet pAn GrAte

SEE PAgE 295 
For morE oF ThE 

Allergen-Free LINE

pGW-1420

Cxp-SeRIeS

SbS-SeRIeS (bROWn)

Silicone Baking matS

SHeet pan grateS

SHeet pan coverS & 
extenderS

Item DescrIptIon sIze Uom case
Cxp-1826 Full-Size 18" x 26" each 24

Cxp-1318 Half-Size 13" x 18" each 24

Cxp-1013 Quarter-size 10" x 13" each 24

Item DescrIptIon sIze Uom case
axpe-1    Full-Size 18" x 26" each 12

axpe-2    Half-Size 13" x 18" each 12

axpe-4    Quarter-Size 9-1/2" x 13" each 12

Item DescrIptIon sIze Uom case
SbS-11 1/4-Size 8-1/4" x 11-3/4" each 20/100

SbS-16 1/2-Size 11-5/8" x 16-1/2" each 10/50

SbS-21 2/3-Size 14-7/16" x 20-1/2" each 10/50

SbS-24 Full-Size 16-3/8" x 24-1/2"  each 10/50

Item DescrIptIon sIze Uom case
SbS-11pp 1/4-Size 8-1/4" x 11-3/4" each 20/100

SbS-16pp 1/2-Size 11-5/8" x 16-1/2" each 10/50

SbS-21pp 2/3-Size 14-7/16" x 20-1/2" each 10/50

SbS-24pp Full-Size 16-3/8" x 24-1/2"  each 10/50

Item DescrIptIon sheet pan sIze Uom case
pGWS-2416 For Full-Size 16" x 24"       each 12/24

pGWS-1216 For Half-Size 12" x 16-1/2"      each 12/48

Item DescrIptIon sheet pan sIze Uom case
pGW-2416 For Full-Size 16" x 24" each 12/24

pGW-1420 For 2/3-Size 14" x 20"  each 12/24

pGW-1216 For Half-Size 12" x 16-1/2" each 12/48
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